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From the CEO’S desk
Dear Members,
REMINDER TO SPORTS CLUB COMMITTEES:
The Sports Club Appreciation dinner is being
held on Friday 27th October. Please let
Administration know if you are attending prior to
Wednesday 18th October.
CLUB BURWOOD
The ground floor gaming area has been
renovated with new carpet, new stools, new
machines benches and of course some new
machines. It looks awesome, better than
expected!
NEW MENU
A new menu is now in place at the Brasserie. New
additions include a Mixed Grill with lamb & kafta
skewers, saffron chicken tenders, with chips,
fattoush salad & garlic & hummus dips, Beef
Rendang, & more!
MELBOURNE CUP
Tickets are on sale for Melbourne Cup! This
fabulous event features all your favourite
Melbourne Cup celebrations including a hat
parade, best dressed, raffle draw and lucky door
prize!
Plus – be entertained by the Cliff Richards, The
Shadows & Dusty Springfield Show. All the hits
including ‘Son of a Preacher Man’, ‘I Just Don’t
Know What to do with Myself’, You Don’t Have to
Say You Love Me’, ‘We Don’t Talk Anymore’, ‘Ocean
Deep’, ‘Devil Woman’, ‘Apache’, ‘Man of Mystery’,
‘The Stranger’ and more!
Ticket price includes a complimentary glass of
champagne, morning tea, a 2-course lunch and
entertainment. Tuesday 7th November 10:30am
Tickets $42.
Andrew Anderson, CEO

OCTOBER SHOWTIME

Tuesday 17th October 11:30am
Tickets $15 & includes lunch
Starring Vov Dylan: Australia’s
Andre Rieu and
Glenn Amer: the voice of Mario
Lanza
Sentimental Journey is a musical
journey through over a hundred
years of songs from ‘light classical
delights’ to the standards of ‘The
American Songbook’ and Musical
Theatre hits of recent years.

DIG RICHARDS & JOHNNY
O’KEEFE MEMORIAL SHOW

SUNDAY 5th November
1:30pm $12
A breathtaking show filled with
nostalgia featuring an incredible
gathering of stars from Six
O’clock Rock, Sydney Stadium &
Sing Sing in one big show
Stars Alan Dale, Johnny Devlin,
Denise Keene, Vic Simms, Kevin
Todd, Tony Brady, Booka Hyland,
Lynne Fletcher, Doug Richards,
Maggie Britton, The Fossils, John
Carter & the Rebels, George Karren
& more

FREE ENTERTAINMENT
From 8:30pm in the Dome
Friday 13th October - BURWOOD’S GOT TALENT - 5
Friday 20th October - BURWOOD’S GOT TALENT - 6
Saturday 14th October - CLUB 30 DANCE - 7:30pm
Saturday 21st October -90s BOOM SHAKE THE ROOM

club burwood rsl darts
Winner – Janelle & Brendon
2nd Prize – ‘Casper’ & Simon
3rd Prize – Pat T & Neil
Ladies’ High Score – Michele 140
Men’s High Score – Brendon 180
Mystery Team Prize - Michele & Les R
Mystery Peg No. - 93 - $10 - Not Won
Highest Peg Free Game - Ladies’ Janelle 52 / Mens’ Simon 40
Lollypops - Maria W & Charlie
We had 9 and a half teams today with an almost perfect game for the winners on twenty points.
Ladies & Gents Singles Championships next week 15th October and names to be registered by 9:45am, start
time 10am.
Doubles Ladies and Mens are on the 22nd October and Mixed Doubles on the 29th October.
Little Arrow

croydon park club darts
First – Michele and Tony – 17 points
Second – Lynne and Bill – 16 points
Third – Margaret and Louis – 16 points
Ladies’ High Score – Pat – 140
Gentlemen’s High Score – Louis – 134
Last week the top three points scorers were a tight knit bunch while the rest of us struggled against them. We
witnessed a play off for second and third places after a night of increased numbers. We have recently signed up
some new members and the higher number of teams has improved the competitive feeling.
Our emphasis is on fun and camaraderie. We range in ability from beginners to competition players and
partners are decided in a random draw. Not knowing which partner you will have and therefore your
competitive strength adds to the fun. Join us in the downstairs Sports Lounge around 7:45 for the evening’s
session, usually a little over a couple of hours. We look forward to seeing you.
Dave

indoor bowls
Members and Friends,
Last Thursday the social night was held and was lots of fun. The winners were Alf, Janice, Anna and Maria T, well
done! The Jack Prosser Competition is going well, we still have 2 more weeks till the completion of the event.
We are all having fun and are looking forward to a great finish!
Got to be Up

GOLF
The Jim Brown Shield wound up last Sunday for another year with the annual Len Whitehead Davies Day on a
dusty Royal Woodville - sadly in need of rain.
Official starter Coach Anderson got things under way and another enjoyable day was had by all. Burwood
performed well with Chris Hurley scoring 43 points, Spanish ace Tony Estevez and Brian Sharpe both with 41,
and the rest of the team all contributing to a solid performamce. Alan Macleay returned to golf after his June
nuptials and did his best to aerate the course but was critical of the hard ground and the likelihood of injury.
Afterwards all teams assembled back at Cabravale Diggers (who incidentally defeated Smithfield in the final this
year to win consecutive titles) for the usual post-mortems, presentation and a sumptuous lunch which was so
good even Big Al Macleay struggled to finish - his fourth plate I mean!
In the end Burwood finished second on the day behind Chester Hill which is akin to whoever finished second
behind Phar Lap in 1930. Coach Anderson spent much of the afternoon drowning his sorrows with close chum
Noel Wilkins and their drink of choice - a Shirley Temple - shaken not stirred.
Our next game is this Sunday at Camden (Studley Park) 6.15am tee-off and everyone is welcome. For more
information contact Harold Roberts 0432 029310 or Paul Linnane 0432 367596.
Chopper

outdoor bowls
Hi Folks,
Contrary to last weeks’ comment the Harbour Cruise outing is set to launch on Saturday the 14th October
(please remove your daggers gently) all those members attending to please confirm arrangements with David
Eyles.
The Hobart Trophy Day will be held as per the programme on Sunday 22nd October. A sheet for those attending
to play is on the noticeboard at Greenlees Park BC with lunch for members and partners following bowls in the
function rooms back at Club Burwood RSL please acknowledge your attendance at lunch for catering purposes.
Congratulations to Joe Caccavo’s team on winning the Triples Championship last weekend. This weekend will
see the final of the Major Singles Final (Caccavo v’s Donovan) on Sunday 15th October look forward to seeing
you there.
That’s all for now folks! Keep healthy everyone, keep laughing and good bowling!

joke of the week
A lady walks into Tiffany’s.
She browses around, spots a beautiful diamond bracelet and walks over to inspect it.
As she bends over to look more closely, she inadvertently breaks wind. Very embarrassed, she looks around
nervously to see whether anyone has noticed her little accident and prays that a sales person doesn’t pop up
right now.
As she turns around, her worst nightmare materialises in the form of a salesman standing right behind her.
Cool as a cucumber and displaying complete professionalism, the salesman greets the lady with, ‘Good day,
Madam. How may we help you today?’
Very uncomfortably, but hoping that the salesman may just not have been there at the time of her little
‘accident’, she asks, ‘Sir, what is the price of this lovely bracelet?’
He answers, ‘Madam, if you farted just looking at it, you’re going to sh*t yourself when I tell you the price.’

